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BY P. •NEIVIN,' vac)

As pilgrims, on the bcirren waste
Of dreary desertiandi'astray,

With anxious heed„and ,earnestAttest,
Anticipate the doubtful way,

And;'tinie,lY;With the night in view,
00eit, Fie till flay leans to its. Close—

Thenghtful ot' ease through toils yet due—-
: ChOliellied for, shelter and repose ;

a Heie4bilowers tbroughltwilderness,
at paths uncertain and remote,

While we a kindred aim confess,
ca A kindred care, Lord, we devote;

Tb Meet the need that lies beyOnd',.
And harbor seek.to. shield us init.,

'When, life's last task Of service owned,
We gather to our final rest.

Thanks tathy name, Almighty One 1.
For the sure promise thou dolt, deign,

That the deep slumbersAns begun,
Shall, waiting cease, riot wait in,vairt

That darkness, silence, and the prune
Of still oblivion shall have end,

And fair above the nightls stern awes,
The dawn'of a new morn ascend.,

;Sleep—only sleep ; no ruder doom;
No vital wrest. with wrest of breath ;

No bane, suppressless, •to consume,
Nor death—as doubters dream of death!

Sleep—only. sleep ;..shut for a space
From-the World's'troublotts sphere of strife,

To wake, regenerate; heirs, through grace,
Of Resurreetion and of Life 1

Thus, with the rapturous faith'at heart,
That challenges distrust and fear,

Stayed by the pledge thyrwordsimpart,
Lord, we approach thy presence here,!.,

Own thou our mission, :hear our plea, 4.That this, our•ohosen camp of riiief-1"!
Protected by thy watch may be,

And by thy generous favor blest !

Forever be These' shelters 'sure,
Warded from peril and from harm, .

These silyansolitudes.secure
From rude obtrusion and.alarm ; •

'Forever.hallowed;'nor profaned,
Awl,' by our rite devoutly' paid,

—Be thou the warrant !—hence ordained
Forever sacred to the. dead 1 •

For tbe Presbyterian Banner

Sabbath Joys.
MY DEAR gives me great

pleasure to read in your late letter, that the
Sabbath is to you the happiest day-in the
week. I have no doubt, that that was ,the.
experience of,the, Psalmist, when he said.:
" Blessed are they that dwell in thy' house,"
and again, ",I,had rather, be a door-keeper
in the house of my God, than to dwell in
the tents of wickedness." The employ-
ments and associations of the public reli-
gious assetubly,,and of the Christian's pri-
vate retirements, on the Lord's day, are
such as to, at once improve and rejoice the
heart. "

I once heard a plain old Scotch lady, ex-
press this delight, in an indirect but im-
pressive way. ,It was on a cold, stormy
day. on which the first snow of the season
was falling, and falling rapidly. She had
walked the distance .of three miles to the
Church. I expressed some surprise to see
her. She replied, in her broad Scotch ac-
cent, " Ah, sir, it would be a sair day that
would k.eep me frac the meetin."

It has been noticed that persons living,
at a distance from their church, are often
the most regular attendants, and that the
changes and severities of the weather have
less effect to hinder their attendance, than
that of persons in the vicinity of!;the plade
of meeting. The matter of attending
church, in these oases, is not left to be de-
cided,on each Sabbath morning, but is de-
termined upon the general grounds of ob-
ligation and advantage. The standing:;
order and rule is, to go. And it Intist,Z
a strong reason that will have influence
enough to occasion a deviation from the
practice.

The exercises of, public worship are
adapted, by the wisdom and goodness of
God, to,promote the best interests of. Men,
as well.as the glory of his.own name. To
pour out their prayers together is a high
privilege to the' people of. God ; to unite{in singing his praise is as a foretaste or
heaven. To hear the proclamation of the
Gospel,, and, the exposition of •Scripture
dectrine,, is a means of enlargement and
elevation to the soul.

Your• valuation of the religious privi-
leges of the Sabbath day, gives evidence of
a mind occupied advantageously with the
truths and duties of religion, And it. is,
1. doubt not, accompanied by a glowing love,
to that Divine Saviourwhose kindness has
provided such a weekly entertainment for
the heavenward pilgrims. (.)0, that .there
were more to esteem the Sabbath a •delight,••;
the holy of the Lord, honorable. •

With your views of Gospel ordinances,
it will, 1 am sure,, be gratifying to you tei
learn that a. church has been organized'
the neighborhobd of E—. A fetr per.
sons there, petitioned 'Presbytery for sup.
ply of preaching, and this Jed to the forms
Lion of a ehurch. Many persons have
sooiated in the., enterprise, some of whom
had not before indicated any solieitudr.,
about religion or its ordinances.. To a for
of ',these the means of grace have alrendS'.been greatly blessed, by leading thew 'to'
repentance and faith. in Christ A Sali,
bath School has alsO been'eonimenced,
quite a large attendance. A .rieVr'. and

aspeet is already Shed over the Scene.,
lately so 'desolate', and the breaking up, .o;
the &flaw- ground and the sowing of the
good seed, give promise of an abundant
harvest.. :7

Dear -211----,-,,pray for the prosperity o
Zion, pray that the Word of the Lord ma:
every where have free ,course, and.be glori
fled, May God's blessing rest upon you.

Yours truly, ', • F. M.l
for the greebyterian Itextiter

Letters
Of 'the Rev. John Smith,:a Presbytcrian•Minieteri,'

t0.144 brother, Me Rev. Peter Smith, a Illithoitid
Preacher.

LETTER XXV.
Rtv.Yruit, SHIT t :--Dectr

If I. ask a Universalist whether
lieves that ;the wicked will:be punished
hell, certainly he believes in-hell and pun-;;1
isliment;.but it is 'a hell .without fire, ana
punishment without, wrath. If I &Sir. a
Arminian whether he.,holds to:the, deal...in)
of election, 4' 'Certatiiiyt is the reply;cause it is impossible not to hold to :sonrkind .©f election, sincethe Bible is,se .
plipit.,on this subject.. The grpued.Oficlol. •
tion, according to the`. Scriptures, is to bF.
soughtin.the sovereign, will of God,. wh .
has mercy.on whom he will..have ,meres..•
The ground of election, according, to. Au
minianisin is to be sought, not in the sov
ereign God, but in the.self-detel
mining will, Of Man. It is not .God
controls the, choice .of the sinner, it is Ili
sinner that controls ~the choice ,of. God
The Rev. John Wesley expresecs.l4.7/iPw-.on this subject ihns.:,,fgred foSr pinpinie,i
obediontbelievers to, salvation, notiy,tithout fbut according to hid; foielnowledg„e ,of

their works." That is, if.Mr. Wesley is
right, men were' cboSen to salvation' not as
sinners, but as already'obedient believera:
They, on their partvfirst willed to belieie
in.Uhristy' and to ,obey him. ; He, on his
part, ip consideration of such faith, and
obedience, fore-appointed them to salvation.

Mr. Wesley does indeed refer the Salve::
tion of sinners to grace. Far *beit froin me
to say that he does not ; butwe .ought, he
thinks, to be :careful-::not ,to ascribetoo
much to grace... Heis very severe; Cal-
vinists for maintain ingthat election lies at
the root of alfgeunine faith and obedierice
—the starting point-of each .believer's halC-
vation. grants that Christians• •are
elect,. but, it;was .t,heir faith, their repent-
ance, their love, their,good,works forese.,ea,
that influenced the Divine elMice. It was
this that secured their'election. God fore'l
saw that they would exercise a sounder
judgmentthan others, and thatthey wmild
be Idispo,sed to do.what was right,by making
a properimprovement,e,f his, grace. ,Since
imparti al justicerequires, accordink to y,our,oliemei that grace %be 'nbestowed on
enall naen as sinners; and that a:ll“sinriers
should'hive anequal share', the wicked wile
perish. in their, sins -are ;in possession. of
grace, as `yell as the righteous. And their,
stock is just as large. The reasen,,then,
thatobedienttbr elievers werefliie-appOintea to`
salvatibn, Was-not that God`lad a' greater
love for them? not .that they .received,s,
larger measure of grace, not that they Were
the special objects of his favor; it,was sim-
ply this: God foresaw that they'would have
a larger 'Share of-good sense, andbeinclined
to avail themselves of the saliation placed
withintheir reach. While, therefore, we
praise.God in exalted strains for his,good,
.nesS and mercy, Arminianism reminds us.

we ought not, in' the overflowing of
,our gratitude, to lose sight Of the fact-that
'at least a respectable -amount-of-credit is
due to ourselVes, But -for loreseen faith
and good works what-..would the Divine
election be? .

To draw this•letter to a conclusion...-. In
Shuman redemption, the Bible represents
election as the antecedent, or •that which
takes the,lead, and liolieesa, as, the conse
quenti pr,that, which 'follows. Eleciien is
the engine; repentance, faith, .love, and
obedience, are the train. Arminianism re-
verses this. 'There -repentance; faith, love,
and•obedienee, are the motive 'power, and
;election is the train. Thus, according to
yourway,of thinking, it is not the engine
that draws the cars, it is the earsthat drive
the engine. S KITH.

'EUROPEAN 'CORRESPONDENCE.
koiropstv Coiortsroxs To ihnvolatr --Stumm- or ,THE

"DIP LIiMP by 2LtE EMPEROR•4/NCERE OR NOT ?—Tni WAR-
SAWRONEZICENCErrITS pROBABLEIBSOES—KIND FECETTION
OF THE PRINCE LN THE UNITED .STATES—Tam;NTAIILR,SEIE-
WRECES—A PAINFUL SCENE AT LErra--loos or TUE 'CON-
NAUGHT AND ArAttINCItrAIWANCEtOLIT/CALQIIINT—DARE.
CLOODS--PROSSIA AND ENGLISH TOURISTS—THE "Thus"
oN PRUSSIAN POLITICS—TILE FABIAN POLICY OF GARIBALDI-ITENEASONSIPIINVOTE FiIItVIOT.OR:FIRMANIIELL:-'4AVAZEe

, AND ITALIAN FVAXGELISM--AN ENGLISH CLERGYMAN "FRA-
TERNIZING IrITH DISSENTERS—NOVEL SCENE INACIIIJRCII--r
AN Enscor.4l CONTRAST M Otaiaow—Anoss Ci 'PRESET.-

'TERIANISM—SITTING- INi SINGING—GENERAL CONCERT ,IN

PRAISE—AN AMERICAN CLERGYMAN THEREON—POSTSCRIPT.
LONDON, Octoberi26,.lB6o.

AuslrurA—apparently,TroM: the fear' of-
destruction—as,at last e canoes ions t
her disaffeeted subjects, end .especiallr to-
the Hungarians,' such as if-carried out in
the fillnesa of-their- Meaning, as 'seVforth-
in =a manifesto- of the EMperor, will 'go,sfar-
to -Make revolution impossible The pub.
lication of 'the .Eniperor's resolves .Was
served till the 'eve 'of-that neetinir` of
sovereigns at Warsaw; which• is now ex:
citing general attention. - The' 'imperial

cliplom " is declared to be-founded on _the'
basis,of 'theyragmatic Sanction;' and to
be' birfding on all heirs'to the 'throne, and
to be enrolled ainoroY -the federal laws.
Henceforth le,gislativepower is to lie exer-
cised through Provincial-biets;-as ,well":: 2-8
by the-Central Council at Vienna ' To the
latter; one hundred-•Members are to be sent'
by election, from the ProviticiarDiets. It
is to 'take cognizance of all matters of
Finance, loans, &c.; in a word, constitu-'
tional centre' is to be exercised by popultif
representatives over' the interests of the
EmpireOn concert with the"Sovere,ign.

As to Hungary, the concessions are large,
as compared with other parties, but' not
greater than her flaprant wronas and alarm-
irig,:ettitude demanded. It is even yet
doubtfill.whether she will aeeePt.the boon,,
so as to'refuse to join in'the' revolutionary
prograMine prepared for her: ''There are
one hundred 'thousand _Hungarians in the
Austrian ariny, nearly all:disaffected: But
now down-trodden' Hungary Ta- Offered the
restoration, Of .that Constitution as ::sepa
rate kingdom which belonged to her "for
centuries,' arid the Emperor.has Signified it'
as his desire to be crowned of 'Huni-
gary:Relicrious liberty is to be secured to
the Protestantr Church ; :the Universityof
Pesth,is to be reopened`,, the convocation''of the 4Huiigarian -f.Diet is to take place
without delay ; erninentoilungarian states-
men are to 'be phiCed,'-ift''office;and the
Hungarian- language JP: once mere -to. be'
(instead ofthe German- tongue;) the offi-
cial language;judicial', administrative,
and political affairs:
I The Warsaw meeting had its
in,the anxiety and alarm of the Ciar' and
diet 'Theperor 'of Mietria.A'-number of

sovereigns are present, as. well, as
the 'Prince Prussia but it is "'scarcely'
possible that 'Russia; after the terrible' lea-
eotts of the Crimean struggle, and her ae--
,knowledgment of-poverty-will enter into
close alliance with. Austria, in the sense of
joining their forces' a general war.
Very ,probably, if, Hungary is 'raised into
insurrection, by Garibaldians entering it,
oil by the influence ofiKossuth, Russia, as
in 1848,werild.put it down :with a strong
hand. . Austria is.tremblino• and th'reaten-
ingby turns. . Aiministeri.Vienna
nal evidently anticipates war, and that ere
long. It is almost, certain that,Galibaldian
forces will be landed.on ,her coastsito.make
,war for,the spread of the/revolution.'

TAT:" 94.*EltAL GOOD' Witt, manifested
by the' people of the United States toward
the Prince -of Wales, is duly`appreciated by
the Queed, and the People Of 'this :country.'
The rudeness of '•a, number Of Persons at
Richmond is not traced-to the nation, and;
if itshiall appear ,"that at New-York, there
were ,any hostile manifestations, we, shall
kneW that they are, to 'be traced-tO thernyi:
midods ''of the Pope and of Archbishop
Hughes:" International friendship, I be-

, licit, is the hearty desire df both the Queen
and'the peoPle and if theie -are nedesional
sentiments, expressed', in the Times Which
may well giie rise` to Some iriitation,- these
are by no' means generally;endorsed. The
Times'strikes right mid left at Englishmen

who displease it, andits i ugtiee to states-
momag tit example to Mr. Gladstone—is
ofttitneS'ishatneful. Its power ' is greatly
abridged,,although it'StilPremaini mighty.
Its correspondence-4rom` all parts of the,
world=--is' always superior in style, talent,
and-pictorial power!' Of course, travelling

correspendents," just often
fond and express hasty,`crude, tniinst,',add
udwarrented: opinions; lint': the public le-
Cavell:lose cumgran°. •"

Part of the Chhnoel, fleet is to ko oot-0
'meet the Prince orWales, on'hiiletnip"td
Enklind: '

•'•

,TARMITABL7-SlPTiv,Tac as are ,coming

ancreasingljr to light, and the- loss 'of life
fOr 'nine months ^past'is 'beyond'parallel,'.
notwithStanding the igreat :and continuous
e;,ertintas made aq isußplyr . life=boats,along,
our, coasts. Many vessels are • sent to you,
finder insurance whieh are roan eY s
werthy. 'The dbastinn. trade,:alio, 'in Coal;
from,thef sN'cirth, specikllyiperilonsv and
harbors of,,refuge are, scarcely:lo be fo'und.
along the English sea-board of the Gniman,
ocean. A fine ship, ,The City of

trading from' 'Leith' td` St'. Peteis-
hureor years past,, isbelieved tor:have been
lost,. ins: the Ehltie, in the recent terrible
st9rms. A ,friend informs me that ?day
after day the wives (widows now,) of Wen;ty-lhur ',seamen,' manning the ship; have
been.eolining to the office'of the'owners,"af
Leith,tasking• for tidings, and tnrning,,des.>
pairinglyraway: 't

Last„tLprill. and,)rimmOiately „after the
annual meeting of the.E,nglish Slyood
Sittn dei:lked *sea sPeetatOr of the lanneli;
of the Connaught, ,one of •"a of
magnifOent ships blailt:orr ;the ...filyne,, for
the. loyal Mail Galway Company We
now hear of destruction by fine, afterspin gtnga 'leak. Hdr value
prbile'rq Ilost;)}' is estiinated'lt4l.so;ooo,'
`4sf whichk„ prbbably, wellonighf 1410030Q0 ,is
4Pensed- bylinsuraXtee.ol. atislAlopl',ll49ll4;loll.t
The `underwriters .there are _indeed ~,heavy,
losers this year.

• =1

P43,l4l';gAi-Te. re-7
cent overthrow of Lamoriciere's army by,
the Sardinians, and the victory of the Gap.-
,baldiausp 13‘t -But
say ithatr, this, is :anything3 more. than .:the
lull .before ifiercer, tempests than. have, yet,
swept over gurope, .since; the,close, of, the,
r"&iblutienarY wars of Fanne, and the field .
of' Wiitertin- -

c,Mhe situation. list very i)eouliar:---nrillioti's'
of men, in,,,l.apnat'; .distrust; doubt; • Appre-
hension ;, pore,than,one despot:!' willing to,
'wound, and yetAfraid ,to strike:;',' the .mac oern•Srphyiix leaving men in dOubtivhat Win-

'neitmove—eveii though he May net'
leave Sardinia to beta prey to Austria; will,:
he wait till next .6pring '.'sweep her out
,of Italy,? • • J.T.:• • , •

The recall of' the Russian • Ambassadort,from Turin, and the deiv,du're' of the Sar-
;4:Eiden Ambeigdor from` St:"Petersharg,'
,were' significant and; alarming facte, ,'and
produced;-.;a;corresponding. sensation .at,
Turin,. Nevertheless; the habity.td,.. egar,
dence tho intentions pf the.Frieneh Em-
peror not to suffer Sardinia-to
'grief, oalina" the 'of'thepeople:
addition to this, the Russian Ambassmior•-
at.Paris has, been• giving~explanations..to
the Emperor.As, topthc purportr and intent
.6f:tlieMeetingat Warsaw.i The EMperor,
is too gapaCions' to' bp imposed on' by Soft:words;ige isk algreat power now; and keeps '
the hereditary despots in • saltitary•rdread;;
even, though
' Prussia is not ,v good odor EngT
•laird,' at' thiS nuinient;',and 'tberefore' Lord'
'John' RusSei is . sonieichat'f bihd
parently, at Trusailua instigation,:haVing
addressed remonstrances .1 Sardinia, 'if
net, also showing a , too, conservative :policy'
in his confarences and understandings with
the ''Prussian m"s er oel? rerm ifairs

•

at Aeßotrn, some Weeks age;an `

English traveller anditotrist,; having 'taken:
his place; in. a (trailWay carviage with_his
wife and children,cleft the., carriaoe;for • a
fevyminutes On his ,return, he foundr a
stranger occiipYpig 'lle seat, Who, "heing,
asked to giVe it to rightful TiOssesSor, -in
a •vehementl and' Abusive ••manner refused)
Worse than this : a Prussian pollee officer;
draggod tho.Englislunanfrom„the carriage,
and ,carried" him before a

- magistrate, ~by
whoty he was thrust jittd a ''leathsonie
prison. ' 'Ne'reparatibii' wee' made' fors `this''',
conduct, except by a communication from"'
13.eT4 11 ,referenco: to the,rabridgment •of
the imprisonment., or, the

„ abolition pf the
fine: But a..Germark lawyerwho used the,
bkseat; and'meat insulting language
trial,`ansi•hre a Crthantkr,tfiger, was: nat' Ij6=

[ bnked,, and an official,papetAt Viennasittad
tiles therwhole•proceeding,s., ; ~ = ;. a .

The Times takes advanta.•&-of this as
Well' as of the iinpudent attempt of the
Custom House officers at Coblentz,
haull.the,Queen's •own 'Ydehtilto- rouse (the
old.English dislike of'Prussia;-=-dwelling on
her; desire to use us. for hert,,,own, ;a,dvantage
against France, and :still to ,treat us =with.
contumely and nbuse.alliance, with
Prdssia, hoWe'ver, Protestantliiikdoti",.
an d:with at .people ana,g',Overnmeritl whose
tendencies arerinereasingly liberal and anti=s
Austrian, is in itself desirable, X,believe,
it will,befcnnd that JA9,O .)-ohn,E,ussel hasnOt heen- Untrue to his anteceden ts,' '. as the,
faiSt friend of Eberly, and that he will 'not
cdinmit, England' tothe.,'p'r'opping up Of
despotism.

DELA:Thai been the rdle of Garibaldi'since, hig last fight with the Neapolitans':
has, o.eXeral treasons for ,this.-

.First of
all? it is CODfidqa,ly affirmed lby, those; that
know him hest, that he neyermeant to,take.
Gapila storm; or to 'besiege_ arid, assaultGaeta iHe belieiea' tli'ar'the King's koilce.4'
mist -Melt away. He ,knows.' that a,large'
portion.of, the, ,officersiarudisaffeeted to the
Bourbon;and,he ,is Moreoyer avowedly. (lei,.
sireUs ;ofnot sheddingpallet.' blood, . „Hesays that those''Men, in -the King's array
will soon~beItaly'sjdefenders:' A:nether
c,ause. for delay, ;has, been•the,slow progress
of • Victor Emmanuel. his journey,' or:
march, teward • ;the Neapolitan territory.'
This haS been caused first by,the thrpat,en:-,,
'Mg attitude "taker( Up';•.'by AUStria 6n 'the
frontiei.;elid; seberrdly'frorethe`'del3ire-iii
give full time and
ulations,of, ;the Neapolitaniterritorylto.give
their votes en the !question :whether Victor.
Emmanuel was to De;iheir:fiture•sovereign. •

'The resPoiiee to thii -appeal Itavq.,teen
mtrvelloiis iPriests as well asupeOple have'l
crowded to the; polling places,,jaist as- Wes'
done,,la.st ,year in,•Tu,searly4 An,
Naples ,especiallyethere is a.iconsiderablereactionary party, :who would welcome hackthe'Bourbons: that is not-tobe 'Keck:oned"iip. The ~,7"iiizes.givegicredi't toltlran-
ces IL for havilg ;shown, some,pluck and
courage in histnal`l4ll:

-Garibaldi 'lays) down his Dictatorship
when theKing enters Naplea,:aiiiiit 'has
been, affirmed that. as .soon as' that takes
place,,Prances it will; be proclaimed
rehel. The strangeness•of the, situation is,
enhanced, when •we ,reeellect that thwyoung-
Ktifigis the'nepieiv of VictOi.EMmennel:
Who also Oeuld' have ;believed';it PoSsihle,,tiit# the ,purest , cliampKon of civil and re-
licriQus liberty in<thesei.days, should bkYrthe
linear0 descendant of that -cruel Duke of
Savoy, who, his crusading,',Pepe-
blogged cut-throats, massacred ,the,Walden-
ses„imthe seventeenth century ?

-Gavizzi continues to harangue'. the,peo-
pie'of,Na,ples' and from the various state-,'
meets; it Vronld 'appear tharhe is"; alio'

frito' the,:truths Ne'W VA:-
tab:mat ;41.1e.sceina to .regard,
.himself..;as the,Luther:of theitalian Refor-
mation.

, .

A LIBERAL "Norwiind,
in ,Surr,y, basigot himself into trouble: wfth ,

the Phurchwee,r and , their, organs,,lV.Treeiving I.ord',s ,table several ,pis-tsmiting 'ministers arid,. layinep, whto~;recap r,rObaiing thdlProtherii siaitil"or the Rector;
'of) the Parislii.*Ont:sto
Sabbath not long Igo: the,JUnioir
414.11PPC1 hitP,.,4'lo,litsli:/.44/o:AtoicknUan

was almost equally la.
to ,know Doctor Leste
indicated, having, one
at Derby; in Deputati,.;
ligious Tract. Society.) i
of, the lowest of, Lo

~.ant, happen.
:clergyman thus

gat with. liiin
forth'lte-

is certainly ones
urchmen, He •

was wont, ..when in S 4
die pulpits of the E
and the United Preshi

0 preach, in
fisher , the Piee2

some years ago he ad
Lord Palmerston, an

led tin a letter to
change' ofi'pOlpiti;

b4wepr, Qhuy,e4uen P4B-enter4.,. .

has,' passed,,he says, t,:3 s?lqmn,i .ofdpel 9f.loOfing death' in i.the •, ea, and returning
uneipeetedifto 'health: .fid riervioeilielas ,'
brought 'back a 'vivid b..l ief 'in',' the' oneness''
of'lbelievers. ...He •Wri,,:s... ,to .the.•Pakricit,t

Ithat he does aoknowle.,gel the 'f,orders, of I
such bissentingreinist r,s la• partnoliirtoa ,
recent occasion, OethebonaniuniOn fri'his,
ehnreh," -iarill that he` iiTqlti. 'giadlY faiiiike''of)tlie-Comniuninn •at' 'their hands:' '-' -

,

, 90e:rtainly',the ~-.Rubri, I. of ,the.!Church..or
England is against. his, :',l4,otice, as: itrsaye,:,,,,
1, ,iliere shall be,none al4 i, ..4 to the. Holy,
Communion, Until such !, j.--i.,4.h.e4., &ill._
firmed; he' ready and ‘:„,,t !ii-=4li'to'h'e 667'
Arined:?! •! He is !a; bad! P 1,„,.., !,.,. ,! !n; but an q:

excellent Evangelical, i'il:, -.” -44jitist.ipOssiol
Me ,that some...now yet ..... a .ji:li!**.s4,ckli
an.e.ichn,ave of .2724i4k= i tt4T,9,n theiEvan-:,
6•6lltati in and out a be Establi,limelit.:-in , . ;Therenre a gmidly nu het'„f-oclgmen.,'however, whowould.farortPileadilyadmit
into,their 1 pulpits,, and.. cognise:the:,ordera . ;Of, Presbyterian minist rs -.than.. those 'of!:
other Nonconformists.. „I'm B ishop OfA.der ,t,laido'shewed"great .frat§rfifty df spiri't.l.o-WardAli- Independent"thoniaa-!BinneY ' of
London) arid.nta.recenVief-emitenarYlConv ..,

MeMoret,ioa- ,of the.. Soo4ish Reforniationi -
at _Melbourne the Bishop of ;Melbourne .

Made a speeeh. , , ~.!
~,,, ,

! 'Of the' Toriidod 1 clergyman an'the`re-,
deption i ef,:th'e ' CConniutli on' itViic-liari'd!4;l'
the.Lon don,Patrioi,and'epe-rident jotitinal,)'st'
says";the Dissenters diclignitel.right_in ac,...i

Ceptin, his invitation; a4nott.standing,in,,,punctilio. There are F̀are objecitionst to ~

the forms and terms, of ommitilioninibe 1

0nun% !of'..Etygland; b -t- 'Many' 'Of these
apply! to -.other ; eeebisi : ticalilbodies,'Arith3t,
whom jElangetlicalDiseet, toewould..feel.ici 7.
difficulty, in, , oconsionallk jointing ! p.ttt,he.

•Lords' table. and; we ave'no :sympathy.
with 'those who 'Would 'i `litieiterego'ne'tbla-'il
OpPortunitY;of exernplif ttlg `ChriStian'-un-
ion, because they were r ifjuired to..,conforin:s- 1
to the usages..of-the,C :unchr by_kneeling
to receive the ,sacraNetit..l 'ye,ild.,ndtknow, indeed, *hdtlierlsll:6oefdrifuty• *as .
letiniredc!brit in 'inteatl'O'WeiilayNe.t.iiit,'''
thetrefusarito!cceinfily ititgdli IV!mii usage,',.

, ,i.
. Nihich, On!.the,part; jot oifirif ancestors *as' !..a. 1.;

Most.xital protest .again,.ai.gapistipal n0.,-,,
tion„,wonld,; in Dr, kipiler,'s .plqi-n. _, andEVatigelieareiritreli, be"altogether valueless .
and unneceaSlll.”! ' ! ' 'l 'l' '- '''' '- ''' '''. '''''

A vivid.-contrast-to- t ' foreaPcin 00.-liber-
ality and,,.entliklicipyof,4ingol„prßeented
by a clergyindn'''OPlthe' it6bilialt'Epikopal
b,ody,:c(11.:theiviryiida ' ogGlitsgeW,',Mete > isa teeming population -of-the loO.west descrip-
tion:'llmeng'iillorri; -hoilfiel:,'.' n1640'4118Work-oflevival is .going forward in!Cont ei.:!-)
ien:with.the ;miniStry .o!. the;.,Rev..) Mr'. 1 Mc.;
OQ4,,Pf,;t4P P.S9.e, C.P.urc -. t-..-Thq-,X.P.tsPoPi.ftclergymau puts ;forth a4imgst., the people,,!a, 'hereticalapPcal;instnianot.only with
falte=tenchingi.butintoti W.liiireir`td-PreeL '
:hyterianiOni,- the lifefint.of-religiony.
it tSettl and.. ,-,TheGlasgo*,Nah:diarvgivesl,
the, document as fellows!: -

-

.-

.t ,- ,:',"T.PAOSELYTISNI IN"GLASGOW: .iA 1 1-, :11
' The following inktiate'd- .o.octnnent;

fallsniOtol,einsthands, 7,ayasp_okarao7,,,
terisfic, and speaks its puipose so clearli, ,tliat
we{give iswith`out conirdent. The italicsii:Vniall:t
capitals,.: &to., .ture :according'to the original, ;

Sr, -4.Nnanw's(pis,e4?Pl4),mruli.°H,,4-405y: Gannx.
BraikT Motir's

Is open Evanir DAV 'for Morning Priayti. 11.1
o'olock,,ohiefly,for the,Inneftt, the 4estipgo. ,

and
THE,SkoiiamanT or Itai.f.teril is adniinistired 'in:

tilis,onuron every fiVIONDAV 21Ipju:10 (as
. fueen. the ciiistoCt;liszrmore than one hunilted..aboirtrelalsif.' ' ' '

All,liotie onaLurch-bindles& are 'to be at:i
the church before 11 o'clock every day,

BATT,IBI4I i&nisi ofttiekOrdinatice'butVOW.S end'
childrenifiontutheirtbirtiware iftb,subjessilliof
NouttworfitMess tsfi Parent, igponser,,man can obitinOt^thii %%tee' Baptism to` the
innecenizinfantd Childhood :oat norAthetti
period 'of life oanitlifs.9tal,4 b.f,tko,A.,t.tril")..,;rlß°l4llAGAIN OF WATER AND OFTilf Algal/AO.be—baptized; indisotimitsittely:.• Alai& 'eV ei
tante broughtl.eAttuawe,a.likeonursi„is kuusee.iv w,
ed and born in pm yet he said “MUTH.,
'rig.' ttosea',llNio•

.-
Tutsglicer,,Tort.,oll3l.olll,l.B THEXINGDONItot.Gonra,'
How can they ,. be .brought to Jesus, except
through Holy - the Means *Mar lie' his'
been/pkease,thtooappeint Ch urtsloPRisurunuAiii CAVITINDiTIO PREACREIIISTufocorn=silict thitiVandAnit eierY Obstacle in
the way, to deprisinnlittle.,elAld .of ,this. ?Divine ;

. Sacrament, if the. rarents are,not what, they, call
“yeint-theinbers."UThis-filtiriec is enough 'l6

!Make any, sensilile'per4on,leave ithe:Rneeliyteriam i
Religion, which, atter, all, was, merely, ifonntled• some three hundred yeaii -

Pas SUICTERi AN •kpep..nohlffolyt..Dais sin togl4,'

memoration' ,pfythe chie,t)sy49ls, our. Blitsssil'Vord's Life and Death' tankse CLiistmue,ctio.
'Friday;rEthitef,n The 4 Aininsinn, lte4 bnf only
one'day iii aevettis dialikied:lilie'theold -

Sabbathr shrouded'fill 'sPliarisoic "gleoim They
hive ;n6746181of I'Veyetc net ,Offteedfor*Bafitilm, 4*

r thei :HolyROOliarist;"ldarrilife,' , the Burial 'of'
tile'dead.' They! utie•tilew''disjointo .verses Of
'ther'Metre/Pialmis •Whiali,) they singveuVin the
most slovenly and ii•iiirtsrtMt-postnrii df • artrind !

Liam erten:Tire
',take no part inj•alanciniWSetinonti'otlets sat bff
,with 'loud- bawling! anstudiektri4l4: gestures'
,chief charticteritics Be-'
'ligion, dalled-ProsnfiantinftwilWi iteinti,ny,•;ottsbootal ' lA4 • *.• • ••••••• • 1%;

ints'4BlthitTilebkrzelihuirabeuitds
about' the'DatileOtiof IGodj,l'ieduitin'atioo, Stave-

foV "Elect;".'-Effeautil Dulling;' aiid'
,other 'perniciouskind'ufiseriPtural = tenets,
datirgeroph' for • child'ai parent •
Cntsion !Sok Riniltairro=teaches ' Stich • dreitlftil'doe:Uinta:4 i Conics, then, to'her beautiful WOilibitonndlibandon-forever •PnEs'svrEltiattling sindest-'

T.rin up your children in thatfFaitlitin which they have thius day
Bend 7-tisela to thie 'churchtwice 'leveiy• ;Iseid`if

'Day; and; therivill; be -Molted 'atter. ' 'yen'
alonglivifli,the*"'The 'more
derstari'd•the,Oeithlibnies,' Forms;: 'anti: ooii'ii4eti`
of, The Church 4ffi'England, the • moire' )Finidirgf

• ".be thankful ,feelham and, 'admire% them..
.but ignerantpeople, jeer at them,becedise
'know nothing,abeutib`eit meatrisig,norliiie
selves thetiolibld 7

The above-tie pritithd,over
of baptism
the Epistoisid•bliptieht`al ' '"' ••••'"-1-

, • • •••, .:-.•• :c • 1.. t r ‘ll,

In reference to the posture orbeffinglie
singing nidy.phseyyvist •Mir nthat, it,is ,still,aken4kat 11,1.304.4; .4.44.,ipu,
Ulater; , ruTak)asdi.stricts,. it; jo:,:netiati,
while in 'towns,the.peOple :in manrehurch- •:es siandi Ant Englanti,.'sibbnkt Pthatijld4
liar's, the' priictice Varies also, 'ht.,
an increasing tendency to give upthe eft-,
tiog,posture in the 'tiervice 'of isiigg.
at the:reopening of Df:ilamiltonts church
last' week- (when Dr,,Guthric.prieached,)
the congregations .stood!Ain,
Beane(' to be'be strange many, but the;.
'members of other churches who were press'"
'entr; igradually rose, lAnd),the ; meat; followed

Pciforgkesiltkat'Aell9er)
•forth the stawling„postuFb,is to bf,, adopted.,
:in' ng.at ,Regfent Bcittatit is it has been .adoptkfor scime•tirrigUi'knusinber thhcongregationd our'3l.26ndbilPiabYbiky."
The.'nbitedLsotigi of the'WhOle eofigrdgation
is the, 'rule • here ;;,,; iWheb,•Pr, llieybgrn
preached ina Vresbytominp,Oßit.las.
*mer, he expressed Ocriliar gratificationat
tlielegeneratfeud=hearty at 0411 lull
'obsfsingi lig the people:II') •n j talliVql(ii

Sf-713,rVENtarp,: an eminentomissibn-
,pf t Ol.pr /Free,,,Cktucph lof,SoptlazdAhatm

•
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died at_Calcutta,,after..‘twe,nty-three years
service. Ile ,Nyas,,a, imam ippeminently pi-
ous, devoted', able, successful. The
Free , Chtirch as Mission' staff zm. TAI': is
sadly ,crippled,,by the, illness of its agents.

,Irish Presbyterian. missionary. from,
(irogo, in ;;the 13ombay r Presiflency, has,
pasted thiough Lob don,to Ulster, in a' dis-
abled 'edilditiOn 'as' to ',health.' Mi. 'genre'
wearthe intimate friend of:the huhented
Thomas Mellon, of, Lurgan. • .11,is life'iis
not in y danger.

The Duke of Richmond, eminent forr his
ioilitarY services in the Peninsular war,

The Emperor of the, French,lyas recent
article in the Constitutionel, indi-
cates that while he,.cannotl make,war withAustria; he, is yet in 'favor of geporaldinntin _ltaly. He Proposes Congress :

ITlee):Pope likely AO remain'at`Rome
for, ,Sometime. ; b anal the Cardinals live,
been bin. with,expectation as to,,the;results
of the Versa, Conference.

Only three of the Irish Brigade were
inlattle, and two after

makings a murderous attack Sardii4aiiL
soldiers s SO lunch tfor requiem masses

tand to e acterations. eliagepk,,,Wpig
- • ,!qtppospd*thatl'arcc,hsiderahle. numberWeee slain, hiit it-appears-that -,

ItHey ifiere nbt but".
withfright." Mr. Punch thus' ridiculesthe)
Culleoitehin

THE WAKE-OP -,THE BKIdAtE
• " CIILLAN:

o e sonls'ot UM', brave sons 'of"Erin;'
9.The4Bennet; td. Faith ,'-gitinst thebaythen.who

bore ;

Their `'lgletions exploits were unequalled for
darin. • < i.

But eh I new? the Irish Bpigecle. is nomore,
tbey-lb. pace; be their slum

aers, I 'it- ,:t •<' ,<!

And hallowed the,:spot, whero, tkeir . oowld
remains lie

Iwy:shuptirtor ItUnibers,
-AgkeY, 79 144 not -811Yr.e,ridog, -preferring,to die

;They dorve back their *semen with terrible'
slaughter ;.

But sank under/ wourtdsvankexhausted with
toil.

AniLthen,their,Waria life-blood • was qioured out
like water, , • ,

' To suat' an' 'extent that it'siurpelled the soil.
hey; stood 1 whilst the. Aelith.shet around them'•

Fas•thick' as the feavei of the storm-shaken
•

- ti•ee, 14

Itkt lastthey were all on the battlefieldlying,.„
Six hundred--of whom there ,survived onlyth'ree'.•

'

'

Oehj „folk or Leonidas3talk,of the Spartans
tWhat's thim b'Redlys 'brae.'-boyd 'Air' to

-name.?; r= c ;, i !,•

On ,the knees of their breeches, the "kilt" (that's
not tartans

Rought.oni, otit -at
the same.

Their bodies, interred at the ininiy's quarters,
I LAre Jbirriehnlhorf !be polotetViiith gore.
Their..spirits halenew jined the army ofliertyrs,i

And fame mincremimberitheir mames- ivermore.i

i,..TheSynodlof 4

[Thi 18etTy wng in reaching
;0 .•, •

• , •• • ,
Thisl:Synod -heid its.'an nual- session -in

reommeneing •,Wednesday
evening; October,' ;17th; and:. was:'opened' withistsennonbyithedart Itioderator,• Rev.

from•Rph. v :-32. • •
,Rev. 'M. A. Hoge Wasrleleeted.( Modera-

CciiiiiinOTaW oiniTiki-Platt•-ran
A. True were elected Temporarylerks.,

`:The; ollowiiag;items ;iof: busitiesgimay be
i•dgarded,calof,public interest..

SitTINARY'
expressed`"itsegret, that' of

ilitB $5431 600 -WM& it had' reeeinmended
the''oniticha'te raise, • 0n1y;i788:75 'had as'
yetleen contributed ; vieW Of, whiCh it

-Resoived.'lthat the eliureheitfef
Synod` that have `not''already"contributed
the':profpartion'of fifty centsPer member to

thii .;'objeet;be - .enjoined to „Make 'firth*arid' elferts to seenie the amount'
reiliiired'of 'them.

Resolved, That the chuiChei; that' shall
not have done se .before.-are recommended
to„-make,their contributions on the last Sab-
ha:alp:of ,Rebruary,,lB6l, the-,Sahhath ,suc-
ce.eding, the day,of prayer for. Oolleges.,Thai one member of each
Presbytery be appointed' *to promote this
Object by - calling-the-attentiorr-"of -all the
akurC*lo :11 '7 r

,Vpder this resolution ,the following were
arq)Wite'd Tleva. 'E. Weed's, 'C.' H. Per-
kins; U. Platt,' John" Itobitistiii, J. A.
Reed;:W.LE. Hunt,. and j.'ll,ows:.

IITEASYNODICAL: COLLEGE:.

After hearing at length the Hoh. John
1 D., Martin and,',Prof.‘R. R. Geigerinibe-
'halfofMittemherz iCollege,alledging.that

directtendfOrmatOlen had, IIott been made
for.tbeepreperty,of, ;Wittemberg,Opliege by.
the.C,ommittee,,and after full discussion of
thesubject by, the, Synod,: it.. was resolved,
to-monolith-in:. the • action >of .ther Syn od.•of
Cincinnati at, their late meeting, locating
-the; University lat -Springfieldi ;and twhich
`,hambeen alreadyipublished. .

It;.was :then, farther resolved,: that the
Trustees bcdirected to receive and consider
.whateveripfoposalst the7finthoritieS,of Wit-
temberg College. tay ibe ',ready .to-make- in
reply toil t4e Action, otthe Cornmittee,
,which .has been . communicated. to; :them,
itouchingAhe,sale sof:theirtproperty. .

Tbe:followirig persons were elected:Trus-
tees : Janaes _tinge, D.P., J 4 Smith,..llll4
John litobinson Dr. IL'A. ',True,. ,and
:Greenlee. ,•1 . t - ,

The. Synods returned ;thanks, to ;the ‘eiti-
zens of Circleville for tthei,r,..hospitality
`the members;; and .ito, the Coach rand :

.roadCompanies_which had ;conveyedmem-

.bers•atikeducedifare.,t; . ,

Mhe-next meeting will be,held Coluni
hus • .o'n, the, second..Thursday ,ot Octobei)..9;1861, at-liolclook.“.R.-: M.

y, wider .Of, the: Synod. 1. •
daloszs.A.l 1100E, Stated,Clerk. .

- Christ Indispensable. •

My:soul-4o likb a hungry anshthiretyillild,!
.and I need his love and consolatitindforanys•
refreshment.; wanAaring_and. lost
sheep, and/I TrieldNinf as,wg4xl ,andifitith-
tal Shepherli; 'my:kola i like'a frightened
;dote, purdued' by ,a hawk, .and I >need:
mdunds for, a refuge ;• . anii a 'feeble..vine,r
Wand, I.An4/Ns .9r9R.*..l{kittwbbe and
vied port? atoon9t,;, fa ?inner, and
'need rlghtliousneas naked and

forimeeveri4; I am irotroublemnd:alarnii
aird:l.needhis soltiees I.Ailn.t.ignotant,•anct
I need the,guidancoF.4ll4pirAt.

In no . situation, and at caul do
:with'esit He *Mini'
reigned liMeashitatnthe PlNlvintilribnnalf;
E .14•:,0198kb0 Pt, 44v•Plate•lr'thong;„,tler , muet..l.lni,ply -,,,441:„
lirseenteif the *447 He most defend
Me: iiiiifoisakeiV,` ninsellieillY

ripport ; when dying, my life ; 'when
Moulder' fik:iia grtive;:my iiisurreetioisk

thenyl. Itaililtryparti with,,alljthe
iworld-,. and all ...that it.,,.emitains, 'than' -.with,
ithee; SaviOndiaand, Gcid be.ithinkedia
knowthat thou;.too,,iait not' willintuto do,
Without time: .Thou :.art::riohpaiid,d Siam

=poor),,' then basuaighteotisness'An&
~thou hest oil and wine, andI wounds.p
.Paqn;bast engdialai and refreshments; amt.!.

NO- 426
Oat.

hunger and thirst Usetiso thethen, ray Saviour,.
for. whatevor,parpoie, and w,hatevei way.
thou. " '

Jere is -my poorhaft, an, empty vessel ;
fill? it with -thy grtia, Here. is'any sinful:
and troubled, ,soul:;yquicken and, refosh
with ,;thy loye,. 4:e,T,:heart , for, thin,e:labode; my, month, to spread the, `g,l.Ory. ofthy'dear iyaine;'ity love' niy 'powerEi'
for'the advaneenientiof thy ' hod& and that
service, oftthy belieiring people:7 And :nev-
er, sufferiphe, eteajlfastness andlconfidence of
myfaith to, abate, ;that so at all.times I may
he enabled from the heart to :say, "Jesus
treeds'me; and "I'=Him`, ' sa "we suit eacll
other."-'—fOiet Gdrftanltuthor'.',,,t ;

p-i.-lluul Mail 7 :if

_
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Net IDri° Tifornwell 'Tear for lhe &masa :of
° . r.l Treason f

Whfit,iiA the miithixtg; ikeisill'tilitaiN:
lot-, the ',prayer ,of i , 1tr.7,,Thornwell, rat`.. the':
opening)ofathe,T4egislature ~efi :SoittliXAKO7,
lit,a ? Does= he wish Reti,,ip, confine ,his
,fayer -to" the" States agreeing with 'Au-

' iState.'?ile'aitY:4,' i', We. `beieeeli ' thik,' Ark'.favor ithayirest`trpOn. all those States .' -Whieh"
ttela.,.:,vontmottlinterestacipavus;;'), ,90,,, i i4i j 1 S:

. . Orri,.§,W,rood-W:4* fin!.,:knnorab4l
-o,a,nfs-*rolig-,thr.-71TazionsT,07:14f,,eartx.777,-.T:, „,,.,i ,I t.ll ' . '.C.s..ak,ot :this ~ a prayer for tne yueeess, co the.
plans of"'Sbiiiherii'u AinhiJsriil ill'etPdiF1tempts to lireak:Upctihisigedatlteiliiblii,oya?
Ito,:establiSh .a.; i3eparato,one edmposedi of!•Tifie•
'Cotteni States, ,:al opo? -.,. The pßayer, .is ~,cer,r:
tainly not that God,would,giiveAle Ten ited,
States an' ignorable.'- ii,iiiie 'anioil, .ihel `iiatibria ", of :r-the.")earth; for 'illii'lher•haVel,:already: *:,The i legislature; ofSouthi.' eitii- I
linabaomeiIfor, tho avowed .:purpose 'of, de-.
Vising:means, preparatory to secession. ,
l'Anaineni men there; on the., oeeasien7—,f,, `Senator.0`,.-n of 'SVTii,,. rr-; ~..,,,,,,,.. -,i..,1(...'even a
Vises that course; and'Dr::"Tqorritiell sprays'iits'above quoted.! Can -ito itherefere ' 'mean
anything else than ;:that , :GodiWmild Ilbleav
their,. i attempts ;to:,.idestbry iltrisfigloribus'
trnion',:.and ) esiablishilanother; out o.tlf ritg!

fragmentei :and giye :it' c.4.iananter dm'"oii#J the
nationsl ;ofi ''the--:-'cir'th...!? ,r.-' -Seeesitfri isl,only

, .another 4 ; nant eliforj tte4B6ii- 411 it l'e'Ni61'iitibti!

If you take your neighbor's purse, and !call •
it:borrowing/ it notil there,foreT 'the=less{frobbery:/.: No -Pattor.of ,Diviriity.earichanve;. r, ,Oeliegalt ei.inorat,oharacter.ioff-treatedby
christeningit secession:' ; - : . . ~, ;'“ .• •

"ft:l6 ',L.:, • ' CONSISTENdIr
W

on St: likktine.
i in our notice„ef,,Milman's.tatin,,C)iris-
tianity, we omitted,to,refer to a; Mistake of,
that, eloquent historian; ;which, though; ap-
parently slight,,givee kfalse turn te,:iyhat;
is., perhaps the post ;important ;theologicalquestion involved' in his:first,; volume-. He,
speaks of An Predestinarianism of,„ the
Augustinian theology es a "startling hm-
itation Divine aiereiei"and another';plade,-tle,rePte§etits 'WO
System. as;" offering up 'free 'agency: on -the'
altar of religion; .and... thereby ;degrading
the`Most wonderful work of Omnipotence,being endowed with free agency.",
::Now 'in reference- to Angtistige,
Dean Milman is in positive error.
Where is the, firdpm. 'of 'the will, assertedwith ,mere vehemence „or: more, pre,cisi son:than bYLtilie` North-African Father, • ,En-
Slaved the,will indeed i„s,,but it is setf-,en-

bk.eaeniy held and :thence ;(i„,e., Ahreugh, the
made:a_ chain,for me, and ,honnd.

me, 'Per, of, a perverse ,will conies . .lust;
Oa, 10.1)eePm custom, and-diatom' pot resisted become.; necessitv., ,aby,
which links, as,i,t,w,ere, joinedtogether as
in, hard endage, d: me ear
thralled .42134.that 'new, which,lhad
begin to be,,inpie, toserve?theeifreelyr and
tOiwish tn) oPiPYthee„Q God, mesas not:`yet
completely to !overcome my. ,former". lortg,es-,
*hlished, .Perhaps, there is
no ,treatise in, any tongue in Which;the will

' is more passionately,,and; is the same timp
I:there Calnify 'charged With the,guilt of its
01W,n, pervergions,,, than,,,the ,Confessions of
St. Amostine.—.-E.piscopatRecorder;,

ME The Beek
The book 'of ReV'elation his not wanted.

interpreters. Many have been the com-
ments:l,les written upon' it, and. some, of
these comknentaries evince much learning,
and' ingennity. As, however, it ;is a book
of;symbols, and the trim 'principle:, of in-
terpreting symbolical language' hashithertolittle understood ; and, as- ,it e 11. 17,
phatically,haete do with those ~'times,and,
season's- vithieh" Scripture' , tells us, a the
Tether bath put in his own. power,", and'
consequently out Of• the'reach of the hit=
Man/ intellect ; it is quite doubtful/Whether,zany, of these.p.eonamentati es A contain :lin-
mixed truth., ,Some, of them we know:are
fanciful and visionary. Th'ey shouldfore' beread .'With this fact in mind, read.
<With caution;' and' the work Of unin-
-spired Men; lae •• clearly distinguished Irani
the sacred text itselli,which was ;written
`by, Egl inspired~apostle ,Int.though this
book. is obscure itis not unintelligible. itis
a part; of the Holy Scripture Which Weure
COtilitithl'ded 'to '..seatch," and 1 11 out caul-at-

! rtentitvelY/ -perise it-without' being Struck
with:its:high poetic 7 character;;: ithont ads,
iuurin,g.the.beauty of its imagery, atlll,Ae
sublimity of its, descriptions, and withoutderivinsAlierefithic Much spiritual profit.
; Whatever darkness may enwrap partine
•lar passages, .Whatezer, v.a..44y.....0f meaning
may.affixed to „particular .ancl separate,
Symbols----to~'s'tars, locusts voices;
and trumpets, the general purpose, end,
andaim,• ofthe;book are apparent. ,Writ:
ten, when;Christianity was ,in its infancy,,
land was encountering the,opposition ofthe
-world when it was assailed-by formidable
enemies :from- `withOut,_ and by crafty,

' treseheronS" friends 4within ' own=bosom=;
when,:the arm._ of, the ,civil', power was'
raised, to crush •it and. storms lof...persecu-
tion furiously swept it ; the object of
the, book was to meet this state Of
things and to comforta!ill'support'the Pet 4
ple`of`G'od by theasarance that all ;would
come:gut right ilast,..that gates of
hell-,ivould ,art prevail," ,but:Christ • and
his cause „prevail, r and truth- and he„t,
filets in which the, Church is represented
as being engaged; triiniiph. "' 'iftei
a variety of"conflicts and—Much
tion /through ,whichshe,; pusses, wefind her.

Dj.y•ineinterpositions,emerzingf.einr this
depression,,a conqueror; pureand , undefiled,
religion in the ascendant} over the, whole
globe for 'the' space 'of'. lo.thoniand' Years;
and heaven filled,witiviansothed",-,regenerali
ted, happy andoglorified Ones. ,

We love to read thisibook,.with this its
nature in view. There is much in itwhich,

• We do nett'underitand, ourselves, and do not
iatteinit to expliiiithio'letheisT tduch;loo
:in it'ofipredieted/trial and /tribulationfor
~theQhuteli; of :Christ ;,,butkas the-re,sult of:
all, as the ,orowuißgiaOt-ef:all, the foes :of,
Christianity are utterly routed and sub-

the kingdom of the Messiah' set''ll,p,
over the entire'earth, ;anit-Chriitians, dei
livered'froth sin Can& :meetk gathered where,

•all, tears -are wiped fpNye-o'om- their eyes.
; The, hbook interestsiiadroonishes„,in,l,struct4itind. impartS comfort: ; and, thelirvidoes'injilstlieel'!4tdlG-ga' brad es,' and
hi&self, wrong, Wh'6:ll4'leets-- this *Akin
of"Illessed;?l,.said the/angel,
uitto johl4,f‘ istheAl,69.4irefOetillia:nCt4tqn

that-hearlthe words of• this prophecy; and
keep 'thoSs•things which are written :there4
in for -the- time` is at 'hand."—BobtonRe.

Rote' Coiversation.
Children hueger perpetually for new

ideas and the most pleasant way of recep-
-1)y the- vgietalliMikP qfFillv,tnthe eye

and the printed page. The.,o/ic Mode is
natural, the other alatelat. Who would
not yather 7""04 not un-
frequently-lie:is 'by hi'the pap rs It 'full' re-
,port-{of allentVre, and then go' and pay our
moneytoJhear ;the self-same words uttered.
An audience wilhlisten closely from the
beginning:to the; end of an addresafilOieh
not one:in twenty of those presputLwOuldread With:the Salim attention: This xi

true of children. They will
learn with pleasturfronythe lips of parents,
what.they •deem, it: drinigery to study in
the, books;; ,and even if they have the mis-
fortune to be deprived' of the educational
advantages which they desire they cannot
fail to grow -tiritittlligititTif they enjoy
itiNcliildhoOdiland7, youth; the privilege' of
listeuingdally to the conversation of in-tOg.ent,.3peojkle., tet parents, ~then, talkimuehanCtalk' well. at_ home. A father
?iv . ois habitually silent' in his own house,
May be, hrmany-respect§:u-wise man ; butheisrn (ft' it( hia. :Jaileade., `We seine-
times "ee (parentseklio taKta the life of every
Company_whieh ,they • enter dun -silent
uninteresting, at home among their chil-
dren. If they have not mental activity
and Mental stories sufficient for both, let
theta first hbusehold.
IrelainTexportisqmef and wheat, and lives
ouliotatoesT:and they fare, as poorly who
resprve'their social charms for companions
abroad, and keep their dullness for home
coniumPtion. It is: better to instruct

.childien, and make them -happy at home,
than it is to churn strangers, or amuse
friends. -A--silent-house is-a-dull place for
you*peoriler a,:plaeei from which they will
escape ifrthey can. They will talk or think
of „being shut,,up!.." there; and the youth

does not love hotne is in danger.
Make hibnn, then, a'oheerfut and pleasant
gria;:- Light it uplwith cheerful, instruc-tive ;conversation. i Father, mother, talk
your best at home.

'-'"'-','FalthfilV-iini=a; Little.
.4q3iiVir is it, 'Betty," said a minister 'to a

-pilotwoman in Wales, who was always oh-
' servedAb ecintribute,something whenever a
- collection was taken • " how is it. that I

alwayisee you drop,aomethingin the plate?
Where'da, you get it ?"

"0, sir, I do'fatikiN," she replied;
4f the Sin"knows my heari and'

canal); and somehow or other, when
a collection, la to `made am- sure- to have
T.Yr,PPraty before pe,,and, ,when it comes, I
put in the plate",

Ajai'd:he, "Yen'have been faith-
ful' life, little,. take -`thial and 'do what you
wily with it."

"Five .dollars,•eirlt: said.she-; " I-never
had_sp., °nu. inTmy_tire what4shall

= I de:with it ?"

I' dare 'sayyon will find means Of spend-
-, said-he,‘.(if-Yourliearti's devoted

to.thettird'd catirge:" ' ' •
Soon;afteothis a man. came round.;to 804- )
• .

. • . t • it •

ject; he went to one person w# o gave him
" three dollars, and another gave him: one,

both ,of ,whi eh were.]reglrded, as,, very lib-
' Jiappetnug• to -Come' to
thislpoceivoiiiitit;he allred'ivlat she Winild-

!tPutompnameqdown f'o'r, five dollars."
",Fixe,dut.larsr_saill he; ,"why, where

did ~you it from ?" ,
icto,

, said Slie,,Fr got it honestly;
'

Sfat.,ouve' him thw monCy, and in'about
twwweckeifrom .that 'time she: teceived a

' letter. lufoirniugiher that a.ifrip'tid had just
left:hey ; five~livadred **liars.

" ilOwott'en dblwe see fulfilled that Scrip-
ture, I,'Theie ie.' that,'seatteretli, and yet in-

' cieaseth ; and there is't'hat withholdethmore
'than is meet, but--it....lteudeth—to-poverty."
-1-F;rov. xi.: .24.. •

.

thou. eyeet.,,gacipp.s. Lord !

Largely thy gifts should be received;
Freely' then giveiti; -and' thy word '

le-;---4-Fredly give,
, He only, mho,forgets to hoard,

I"Fies leerneto '

diegrees .of Wickedness
The' list'''degree' of wickedness is—to

see :that.the vgiong, is •wrong,-andstill to
'desire,it. • Inuthis case.the heart is " turn-
ed aside'

The second dec,ree is—thronA the force
desire,of topractice the wrong which -is
known to be wrorrgr"-Herrnot—the heart
only ibut the will alsoyis( iServerted.

And the third, is-under the influence
of pr,a6tice; ;,to ,lose the power .of
,recognOng,,,the. wrong as wrong. For
then, besides the heart 'and the will, the
conscibi6eii defiled:

This, isitheilaSt'Stage of human deprava.
itipn. , ;Theaffecti_on..ithat, ought to loathe
evil,,the capacity, ofi,choiue. that ought to
;refuse it, and the sense,of right that ought
„to diatngliish*Mcd'detect it, allfail to per-
forin their "offibe.: : The entire nature,- in-

-1tellectual, moral; spirituubis brought under
ltbe,.yoke.,or ,s4l. • And; bow shall those
•,wbo are so utterly and hopelesslycorrupted,
be "made clean every whit?" Oh, for the
quickening and transt;c,lrming energy of
S'overeigh wiiOse'yince,' •

• 4 PeWer Into strengthlese soul'can. speak,
into,the dead." .

Praying.
•

Felix !',Neff 'once f made the following
`eon:Tamen :

" When a.pump is frequently
'used; Ibuti little painsare' necessary to have
waterti the-'water poursout ,at,' the first
strOke, ''beca'Use ,:it 'is But if the
pump+an'mit. beentlised,for a long while,
the witergets loW,:und 'when yen want it
Jou'tertistpunqi a long-while, and the water
lcomes only 'titer .greht; efforts. It is so'
2withTrayei'll if we= are instant in prayer,
every circumstance awaken's the disposition
to pray, and -desires-and .words- are always
,ready. But, ',if t et. neglect) prsyert, it is
`difficult for ,us, to pray; for the water in
the'..eti ldw."c

'idleness
Oiirlyle. says ; "Nine-tenths' of the

eriedi an&vibes of, manhood ',proceed from
,;,idleness ; with men of -quick • minds, to
whom it, is.especially pemnicious, this habit •
is,commoniy time fruitrot many disappoint-
ments, and%Sdheines .oft..bafEted; and men

= 'fail in their,scheinesnot RO much far the
.',wantlof as':from the ill-direction
'of -it: = u,Tlre.i.!Weakest tlivixig creature,:• by
i,coriceptrakingA his..power upon Ain& .0-,
ject,cap ae,optpool something the stroug-
est diSpersing his over many, may fait

--to a'apynplfsh anything. The' drop, by
continued falling, bores itg,passage throtigh'

~theitiak.,dost rock the hasty torrent•rashei^
ever, it-with hideous uproarand leames-,no
`trace behind.

*- • ;
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